Neuropeptides and male sexual behavior.
Evidence is rapidly accumulating that a number of neuropeptides are involved in the central control of male sexual behavior. This is consistent with their neuroanatomical distribution, i.e., in CNS loci previously implicated in the control of this behavior such as the medial preoptic area, and with recent findings that the peptide content of some of these regions is regulated by testosterone or its metabolites. Most of the work has been done using rats, but relevant human studies have been included whenever such material has been available. At this point there are relatively few studies which directly demonstrate the involvement of peptides in this behavior. Inhibitory and facilitatory actions, however, have been demonstrated following injections of peptides, peptide antisera, or antagonists into the CNS of male rats. Significant new developments include demonstrations that injections of substance P and A-MSH directly into the medial preoptic area can facilitate this behavior, while ventricular injection of an oxytocin antagonist can produce a powerful inhibition. The emerging picture is that GnRH, oxytocin, A-MSH and substance P stimulate, while CRF, beta-endorphin, prolactin, and neuropeptide Y are inhibitory. The inhibitory peptides CRF, beta-endorphin and prolactin are related, as they are released in response to stress. This may be relevant to the low level of sexual motivation in some depressed men. Questions concerning sites of action and mechanisms of action which mediate the behavioral effects which have been demonstrated remain largely unanswered.